
September 2 
 
 
Good evening families, 
 
I wanted to reach out to you and provide information about the start of our school year.  This information 
will apply to all Greenbriar students including those that signed up for PVLA.  The most important piece of 
information is for you and your student to identify who their teachers are and which team they are on. 
The schedules that you saw last week may have changed, so we encourage every family to log into 
Home Access Center and check their students' schedules again to see what team they are on.  The 
schedules will be updated on Friday, September 4.  The distance learning model (not PVLA) will start on 
Tuesday, September 8th and students enrolled in PVLA will start on Tuesday, September 15th. 
Regardless of the option chosen, the school year is going to look a little different this year.  On the first 
day of school, Tuesday September 8, your student’s teachers will be communicating with you in two 
separate ways.  First, one teacher from the team will make a phone call to you between the hours of 
8:00-3:15.  Please be aware of this phone call so that the teachers can help to answer any questions that 
you might have.  This is the only expectation for September 8th.  Students will not follow their schedule on 
this day.  Second, the team will be sending an email to you by the end of the day on Tuesday, September 
8, that explains how to join the team's orientation that will occur on Wednesday, September 9.  They will 
also include in that email a copy of their opening presentation which will include important Google 
Classroom codes that students will need in order to participate virtually throughout the school year. 
Additionally, each Encore teacher will send another email by the end of the day on Tuesday, September 
8, explaining how students can join their Google Classroom. Each team will hold a virtual orientation that 
will allow both students and parents to ask questions on Wednesday, September 9th, at the following 
times 9:30 AM, 11:30 AM, and 2 PM.  Encore teachers will not hold a virtual orientation.  The first day that 
students will follow their virtual schedule will be on Thursday, September 10, and for PVLA students that 
will be Tuesday, September 15.  As always if you have any questions please call 440-885-2370.  After 
listening to this phone call please check your email for additional information.  
 
Below are the Google Meet Codes to join your Team's virtual orientation on Wednesday, September 9 
along with a video explaining this process.  We have also included our Orientation Presentation that 
contains videos from your Principal, Assistant Principal, and Counselors. 
 
All Orientations will take place at 9:30 AM, 11:30AM, and 2 PM 
Click here to determine which team you are on after looking at your schedule 

Team Code Team Code Team Code 

5W 
Shanfelt 

5WGMS 6W 
Stadalsky 

6WGMS 7W - PVLA 
Cipollone 

7WGMS 

5X - PVLA 
Steimle  

5XGMS 6X - PVLA 
Bohuslawsky, 

Pihlblad 

6XGMS 7X 
Bruno-Wickes 

7XGMS 

5Y 
Landon 

5YGMS 6Y - STEM 
Landolph 

6YGMS 7Y 
Fox 

7YGMS 

5Z - STEM 
Kucera 

5ZGMS 6Z 
Gibson 

6ZGMS 7Z - STEM 
Raso 

7ZGMS 

 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1xuhgiK0VPMaxZ7HzmsZcyf1tqlfVMSul1OiQz9GKHXI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14suUsj_xBMxVojOK-n8RDdEa8wYw_PuDxiTSA6S5IKE/edit?usp=sharing


Please watch this video to understand how to join a Google Meet for your virtual orientation 
How to access Home Access Center (HAC) 
Navigating HAC once you are signed in 
 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DoW7iz4_z-J6EDrPw2X3H_40LyVyIxS1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KUejclfp4-kbn7Q9YjhjplZgdIzTPWyW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DQwNVVohqSaMcNKK1_JSqwLswLlCLEs_/view?usp=sharing

